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British Advance on Southern 
Bank of Somme 

Fine 6razing Lands 
6oing to Waste 

Enemy Masses Suffer from British Gunfire 
Thousands of Cattle, Sheep and 

Horses Could Pasture on 
Mountain Ran ge 

London. April 8 -

The official an noun cem en t says 
that British troops advanced their 
line la~t night east oi \'aire. south 
of Corb ie and along the Somme 
south bank. They took p1·isoners 
north of the Somme, near Arra~. 
On the whole south batt le front. 
enemy artillery in creased in ac
tivity last night. There \\'as in 
tense hostile gas shelling between 
th e Lens and Labasse canal. 

General Douglas Haig ind icates 
that the Germans were pushed 
back at least a mi le near Corbie. 

CANADA'S ·CAVALRY 
Sir Robert Borden has 

Doopatches Speaking of Valuable 
Work of Our Horsemen 

Ottawa, Apri l 2-

Cable despatches receivc:;d yes
terday by Sir Robert Borden from 
Sir Edward Kemp confirm press 
despatches s tating th at a number 
of Canadian unit s ha ve been tak
ing part in the g reat struggle sti ll 
in progress on the \,\iestern Front. 
The definite anno uncement is 
rn~de by the overseas 111inistcr oi 
militia that cavalry brigades re
captured Moreuil from the Ger
mans tn conjunction w ith French 
inf.an try .and that the French com
man.ders ·'.· have ex pressed their 
appreciation of the Yaluabl e ser
vices }endered by Canada's 

mount1i fi ghting men . 

* * * 

Compelled to 
Life 

i\Ioscow, April 8-

Protect 

Admiral Kato. Japanese mmt
ster of marine has issued a procla
tion at Vladivostok dealing wit h 
the landings there on Friday of 
Entente A lli ed forces. The Japan
ese minister says he feels great 
sympathy "·ith Russi;:i in the pre~
ent s ituat ion. hut \\'a s compelled 
lo tak e step~ to protect life and 
property of the J apanese and 
allied s ubjects in view of tbe 
murder of a J apanese soldier, and 
because there \\·as no local or
ganization in that Siberian port. 
able to mainta in hw a nd order. 
The admiral adds that he has ask
ed hi s government for further in
s tructi on. 

President Soukhanoff. uf the 
Vladivostok council oi soldiers ' 
and workmen 's deputies, report
ing to the co1tncil of national com
missaries. :"tates that in his opin
ion the killing of the Japanese was 
a political murder, as no robbery 
was committed. Efforts to appre
hend the criminals. he added. 
ha,·c been unsuccessful. 

1"1. Soukhanoff s;ivs the landing 
of J apanese troops' was effected 
in the presence of the Japanese 
consul and Admiral Kato. It w as 
made without th1c consent of the 
American. British and other con
suls and no ,,·arning was given to 
the local .auth or ites. Later. Rritish 
forces "·ere a lso lat1clccl. 

The council of soldiers' and 
workmen's deputies protested to 
the consular corps. 

Princeton. August 2 -

Geo. P. Melrose, of Vernon. 
P1·ovincial district forester. with 
H. H. Thomas. ranger, and £yan 
Thoma;i, assistant ranger. cam e 
back lo Princeton yesterd ay after 
spend ing a week on the heacl
\\·aters of Roache ri ver and the 
Skagit in connection with the 
grazing scheme 1101\' being in 
vest igated by the government. 
They repo rt ha ving found miles 
and miles of the finest kind nf 
g-razing land covered with " ·ild 
timothy , red top and other Yarie
tics of feed. Thev sa"· ma1w deer 
and th ree huge g rizz ly bca/s. and 
caugh t many large trout in the , 
streams. They say it is a great 
pity to see such a magnificent 
range capable of feeding- thous
ands of cattle. sheep and horses 
going 10 n·aste every year . 

Parking Problem 
Some Stores Provide 

Spaces for Cars to He lp Trade 

\\ 'as hin;:;ton. i\fay 1 -

Th e problem of parking in the 
downtown section of cities is be
ing g iv"en serious consideration 
bv retai l mercha.nts who reali ze 
tl;at parking difficulties have a 
detrimental effect o n business in 
the heart of the city . Lack o [ 
parking space causes many 
purchase,·~ tu v isit residence 
rnth er than downtown stores . 
Pa1·king "· ith a t im e limit also 
causes purchasers to h u r r y 
through their shopp ing and buy 
less because they do not have 
enough t ime to devote to many 
or large t ran sactions . 

Okanagan Lands 

The immediate results of the 
pa1·king cong-estion prqblem is de
centralization of cities. with manv 
large stores opening branches i;, 
the residential districts. encour
ag-ing patrons to trade "·here it is 
ni ost con \'enien t . 

Victoria, April 4 -

::\lr. J. vV . Jones of Sout1'- ka
nagan made a plea in the H cn1_se 
on Tuesday that the prov1 nc1al 
o-overnment purchase the Indian 
~eserves in the drv belt of the 
province and plac~ them under 
irrigat ion in order to affect a 
partial settlement of the returned 
soldi er problem. The Okanagan 
represen tat ive claimed that in so 
far as soldier's lands were con
cerned the up-country vall ey 
would be an ideal spbt ,ll1d woulrl 
be favored by th'.e returning 
veterans. 

He add ressed 1 he legislature 
for an hour and a ha!{ on the ne"' 
b ill amending the W ater Act. The 
proposed legislation did not meet 
·with the approval of :Mr. J ones 
largely because it failed to pro
vide to a sufficient extenl for 
...-overn ment o\\·nership of sto rage 
:eser voirs and the principal " ·orks 
oi irrigation system s. 

Mr. Jones described the evolu 
tion of the 'Okanagan vall ey as a 
result of the establishment there 
of large irrigation systems. The 

la nds under these svstems nro
ducecl the finest apples and s~me 
of th e bes t grai n on t he con t inen t , 
he declared. Jviore than sixteen 

J\-I a ny sto1·es also provide park
ing- spaces and professional 
d riv e1·s to park custome r's cars 
and to repark them if necessary. 

millions had a lready bee n invest- Larger stores have garages and 
eel in orchard lands in that a rea pri vate parking grou nds for cus
ancl with th e future success of the torners' use. They a lso run busses 
water system s the Okanagan to and from the parking stations 
would have the m ost densley so as to offer th e ut111ost conven
populatecl district of the µro vince. ience. 
The jeopardy into which the water 
systems had been thro wn. he said 
was a result of war conditions, 
many of the companies having 
lo~t their sinking funds in finan
cial crashes which followed the 
war outbreak. T he ,,·a ter users' 
position became precarious be
cause the,· not onlv had to make 
clefferecl (a nd pay~ents but they 
were also required to pay heavy 
oovernm en t and water taxes. 
1-'ormer Premier Brewster, in an 
election vis it to the vallev. had 
said that the Liberals if ret~rned 
to power \\'ould carry into effect 

Many retailers throughout the 
countrv ha ve asked the domestic 
comm;1·ce division of th e bureau 
of foreig n and domestic cornmerce 
to make a n intensive .s tudv of the 
relati onship bet weC'n clo~n1 to,n1 
traffic congestion and parking- and 
retail business . 

These downtown retailers hope 
that a practical plan can be dc
vi,;cd to so lve the prob lem \\'h ich 
now threatens to chan g e the city' s 
business conditions. 

their policy of government owner- \Vith the introduction of the 
shi p. This had not been done. Spinning Jenny the _clo_th ing in- 1 
howe,·er. a nd the fruit-growers dustrv '"as revolut10111zed and 
had foun d that they need n ot look Great Britain was ab le to dorni· 
to the land department for much , nate the international markets. 
sympathy in their plight. .. , •. ~. J..----~-- ---~--
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CO=OPERATION IN 
Burnaby 

Price 25 Cents 

DELTA WILL HOLD 
MAY-DAY f [T[. 

A meeting- " ·ill be held in the Ladner, Ap ril 8--
public hall. Edmond s. on Friday . 
April 26. for the pu rp ose of co11-
.si dering th e repor t and proposals 
of the Burnabv .Producers· Co
operati,·e Association. 

The o rganizers of this move
ment po int out that there a rr 
numerous separate asspciations in 
Burnaby. such as stock and 
poultry ra1s1ng. goat breed ing. 
beekeeping. wh ich are al l doing 
well along their own lin es. and 
the ··procluccrs" as sociation pro
poses to act as a collecting a nd 
selling agency for these different 
producers and thus enable t he 
membei-s to find a read,· ma1·ket 
and secure better returns for their 
products. 

Mr. ,lohn J\1. Sp <.l " ·art of Cen
tral Park is srcretarv and Mr. 
D. 1\-lowat oi 1\ 1 cf~;l\•: chairman. 
Further meetings \\'ill he held on 
/\pril 2fJ at th e Gilmore a,·enue 
school ;111d nn .'\p ril .30 at t lH' 
:\.~ricul(1ffa l Hall. Central Park. 

The :May Day ceiehration this 
year w ill be held on May 2~, it 
was dec ided at a meeting on S:1 t
ut:adv even inr. Mr. H. K . -Rich 
was in the chair. The school board 
" ·as appointed a comm ittee to :u
range for Lhe elect ion 6f th0 l\-Jay 
Q ueen, w hich wiil fo llow the same. 
lin es as !asl year, ;{,hen l'Vli ss 
Dorothy Kettles. a soldier 's 
daughter. was chosen for this 
honor. The followin~ committees 
"·ere appointed : 

Sport~. Capt. Campbe)1_:: princi
pal of the ~chool: r efreshmf'n_t s , 
Mrs. John Richardson: tags . . Mts ~ 
Ethe l Berrv; acl ,,e rt i;,i 11;.;. v: H . 
\~i il son: e'nterfainrnent~ E. L. 
Berrv: decorat ions, S m i t h 
\i\iriiht : ice cream. l\.frs. Frank 
Gui~hon: canclv, i.\il is~ H.uby Kit
son : aftcrnoo1~ tea. Mrs. Lan
n in,:;. :1h. J. Grisdale · was ap
pointed secretary. 

PROTECTION OF B .C. SOCKEY£ 
Prof. Gilbert of 

Stanford University Urges 
Fishing be Shut Down for 

Four Y ears 

Addressin g reprcscntatiYe com
mittees of the canners of British 
Co lum bia and \\'ashington "·ho 
held an<'\thcr conference at Scat I le 
recently to d iscuss the best 
rncthocls of prcscrvi ng sockeyes. 
Prof. Gilbert. uf S ta nford Uni
ve rsity. strong!;· urged that fi~h
ing for sockeye be ~ut do\\'n 1or 
one or two cycles (eight , ·ears ) 111 
both British Columbia and Unit<'d 
States Pacific waters. 

On account of the many ene
mies which the sockcyes en
countered. Prof. Gilbert said that 
no system of a part ial shortening 
of the season 1Yotdd mak e :inv 
appreciable increase 111 salmon 
for comme1-cial purposes, and 
rnore0\'f'r if such \\·ere thf' case. 
canner s and fisher111e1t would e: n
deavor to make up the shortage in 
ca tches by addit ional industry. 

Dr. Gilbert i:;; a lso of the opi 11 -
io1~ that natural propagation far 
exceeds artificial means "·ith res
pect to the na_tural instin ct ?[ 
preservation "·h_1ch is _mherent 111 
all wild life. Thi s 111st111ct 1s less
ened by ar tific ial productio'.1 of 
sockeye. the doctor 111a111ta111ed. 
ln artificial reproduction he also 
pointed out that the fish arc re
leased a few at a t1111c, whil e 
art ificially produced fish leave th e 
hatcheries in inass<'d [onnat1011 m 
,i·hich thev arc an 'easy prey to 
trout and. other r ncmies ,d,en 
at that size. 

Dr G il bert blames tile s lide ::it 
l [ell; Cate on the Fraser a few 
ve,1rs a;.;o fo r much of the scarc it:, 
;,f suckeYe in recent sea~o ns ~~ 
" ·ell as the inten;;e fi shi ng. The 
onlv ,Yay he 'can see to increase 
the· s11p1;l y is to absolu tely con
sen'e the present fish for propaga
tion. 

:vlr. ]'. f' . Ba.bcock. assistant 
fo,herie~ commissioner for British 
Columbia. also addressed the con
ference. and w hile fully agreeing 
"·ith D1·. Gilbert in his main co11-
1e11tio11s pointed out that if a 
sufficient number of parent fi sh 
reach the hatcheries the result 
f1·om artificial porpagation would 
be sati sfactory. I t was unfortun
ate he said , that the parent fish 
haci not reached the hatcheries in 
the q uanti ties desired for effect
i,·e results . 

Dur ing the week meetings of 
cannervmen and trap-owners , 
pursc-;einers an d the gill-net fi sh
erm en were held in Seattle and 
vol um e of evidence and many 
opinions received. The opinions 
differ so much as to the bes t pro
tective measures to be employed 
for the sockeye that q tb er con
ferences w ill be necessary and 
these are being arranged by the 
Pugel Sound canners to take place 
prior to April 10 when a g_eneral 
conference of the \\1asha!gton 
and Bri tish Columbia con:m1ttee.s 
will be held . At this meetmg it ts 
expected that the va~ious inter
C'sts in the industry will ha ~e ce_r
tain defi ni te r ecommenclat1011 m 
~h,tpe [or consideration . 

SALMON BROUGHT IN 
The market was prctl\· "·ell 

suppli ed n·ith salmon by the )and
ing yes terday by one_ firm ol 10.-
000 pounds of spring ~alr:1011 
catwht on the "·est coa:;t of \ , a11-
c0t1:er hland. h is being "·hole
saled at 21 and 22 cents a pound 
and some of the shipm ent is be
in <Y marketed in Seattle. Ha libu t 
co~itin ues to he on the scarce side. 

and w holesaling at 
terda.y. 

18 cents yes-

The Egyptian civilization v,,as 
one of the firs t to produce glass 

T he fi r st woman to receh·e the 
Xobel Prize fo r Literature was 
Selma Lagethoff. 
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'lUMBERING Clayburn Debates 
Moc'k Parliament is Held -
General and Personal News 

of the Community 
Claburn, April 3 -

PLOUGHING MATCH 
IN SURREY 

Logging and Manufacturing 
Grown to Considerable 

Proportions 

The lumbering industry m 
Surrey municipality has g rmn1 
to considerable proportions of 
recent months and years and is 
still on the increase. 

Sawmills. shingle mills and 
lumber camps arc in evidence 011 

every side and as fast as one 
.seclion is logg·ed off another en 
terprise sp_rings 11p in a new 
location. Hundreds of men are 
employed in the various logging 
camps and the pay roll n[ e;ich 
mi!! and camp runs into the hi g h 
figures. especially now that l;ibor 
commands such unprecedented 
-scale of "·ages. 

The Clayburn society discussed 
"The Nationalization of Rail
ffays" at their last meeting·, At 
the conclusion th e audience de
cided by a majority ,·otc that the 
speakers for the affirmatid: had 
presented the most convincing 
arguments. The affair resolved 
itself into a "mock parliament.'' 
J. J. Plommer ,Yas the "speaker". 
Th<" seats "·ere drawn up in two 
rows facing one another in parlia
mentary s tyle, tho:se s upporting 
t he affirmati,·e sitting in tl1e ro,,. 
to the right and the opposing 
forces in the rn"· to the left of 
the speaker. Pariamffitary pro
cedure was followed as closely as 
po5sible. 

Miss Cruickshank led the 

4, 

Amongst the chief indus trie$ 
operating · in the municipa\itY 
upon these lines may be mention
f'd the Surrey Shingle Mills at 
Sullivan · t:ition. The Timberland 
Lum be·: ...'.o. at Craig-s : The Kings 
Lumb{-:- Company at King's s ta
tion: The R. B. McLean Lumber 
Co-.. on the Nicornekl ri,·er: The 
McNair Mill. at Clayton and the 
Campbell RiYer Lu;nber Co. at 
White Rock. 

affirmative side. supported by 
Linden Seldon, Mrs. T. L. l\1liller, 
J. W. Ball, Miss N . l\'Ii ll er and R. 
Ball. The negative side was 
championed hy Miss I\IacNaugh
ton. ass is ted by Rev. J. L. Miller, 
!vlrs. E. Hunt. F. Seldon . S. Mc
Morran and R. L. McCnldoch. 
The leaders spoke twenh· minute:
each and the others "·ere giYen 
five minutes each. 

The Food Market 

The latter mill has a capacity 
of 100,000 feet per clay and the 
others run from 50.000 to 80.000 
feet per clay. Most of these mills 
are electrified a.nd some of them 
are running nigh t and day. aided 
by the B.C.E.R. hoth fo1· po,ver 

, and for light. 

Furthermore. these mill s, es
pecially such concerns as the 
Apex Lumber Co .. on the Pacific 
Highway near Cloverdale, are 
assisting materially in clearing 
up the land in read iness for the 
settler and the plough. 

The Apex Cci. are cutting no
thing but down timber. logs 
which have been burned o,:er by 
forestiires and which in days be 
fore the conservation of resources 
was necessary, would ha,-c been 
left for the se ttler to pile up "·ith 
infinite labor and burn as n1bhish. 

The lumber and shing-le indu s
try of Surrey rnun icip,dity is one 
of. far greater mag1tttude than is 
gene ra lly iecognized. 

. VANCOUVER FIRE 
Vancouver, April 2-,.-:;.:-

Fire_ bro_k e out f_;,1$ 9 :35 o'clock 
last rnght ni, the O~pheurn th eat re 
a 11 d the Morgan rJ:in cers held 
their pose on the stage. the holi
day audience of som e 1 S()() people 
fled out without injury. The 
theatre was cleared of the major 
portion of the audience in three 
minutes. 'f"hough some irrespon .. 
si ble cried "Fire". the crowd re
fused to take alarm, A couple of 
women in the balcony. ,.vhere the 
fire broke out, fainted, but they 
were escorted .to the fresh air and 
revived immediatel y, 

r 

Join The 
C. P. M.A. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
FOR. SA LE-Good eight-room 
house on Fou1·th street. near 
Fourth avenue. two lots. -Price 
$4.200. Jones and Goodine. 

FOR SALE-Fresh cow. with 
calf, also thoroughbred Colnm 
bian vVyan,lntte egg-s. $1.50 per 
setting. Apply 300 Brunette 
str ret , Sapperton. 
POR S.'\ LE-Goose and gander. 
Apply 503 Eighth avenue. New 
\Vestminster. 

FOR SALE - Two - vear - old 
Shorthorn bull. with· paper~. 
Price $100. Apply Jack Thomas. 
Langley Prairi e. 

FOR RENT-Board and room in 
nice (]ttiet home. Apply Box 127. 
\ ,\'ANTED-!\ broody hen . Ap
ply 493 Sixth Avenue. City . 

\VAKTED-l\t once. a wa itress . 
Apply Bob-fnn Cafe. 

W .'\NTF,D - Girl 
housework. :\ppl~· 
;tvenue. 

for general 
212 Fifth 

\\' i\ NT ED- Strong· g·ir\ for g·ro
cery. J. D. Coodriclg-c. 

------ - - -
\ V /\ '.\ 11 En -- .\la 11: some exper-
ience on Pord Cars. D eer Lake 
Auto Company. 

\i\ ' ANTED- Tl on to work 111 

box . fact"ry. -'\pply Cedar s~w 
lV[ill s. 

\\' J\NTED - :\lillincn· appren
tice. Apply at one(',· Mis~ Gil
christ Dre~s Slwp. Hill st. 

\\' 1\ ~TED- ~evcral vounu' wo
m en . between tw enty· and "tliirt,· 
years of ag-e: single·; to t:ike up 
nursing of insane. Apply Dra\\·er 
9. New \Vcstminster . 

\N ASHING and housework. 25c 
an hour, in New \Ves tminstcr. 
Mi;;s \ ,\ 'ill iam s, Linden avenue, 
Edmonds. 

FOR SALE- An attractive 9-
room fully modern dwelling, in 
the east end, on corner lot; ce
ment ba sement. furnace, fireplace, 
ha rd,voml floors: taxes less than 
$60 annually. Price only $4.500. 
$1.000 cash. habnce to ;urange. 
See Thom as Smith, 602 Columbia 
st. 

FOR SALE-t'racticalh ne"' 7-

First· of Season Sell for 
Sixty Cents a Pound Live 
Weight- Good Market 

Friday, Ap ril 5 -

The first broilers of the seas<m 
appeared on the market this 
morning and sold for 60 ccnls a 
pound, live "·eighl. This startling 
figure. how(!'ver, ,vas probably 
due to the fact that there ,Yere 
only half a dozen of these bird s . 
and they were of a good size con 
sidering the season. The six 
weighed sy,: lbs. and the owner 
when he came in asked 75 cents 
a pound for them- just for a, joke. 
Several Chinamen "·anted them 
badlv and after considerable 
dickering. a bargain \\'aS made al 
60. Generally speaking, however. 
the price of chicken was clown: · 
33 cents <'l pound was about the 
bes t price that could be had for 
fat hens . although some few we1·e 
sold at 34; leg horn s were fetch
ing 30. The egg market was sta
tionary, su far as price is con
cerned, but the re 1Yas a plentifu l 
suppl y and the demand ,vas good. 
Here and there s1uall lots wne 
sold for 43 cenb "·holesalc. h11t 
by far the greatei: part of th(' 
business "·as do11e at 42 cents a 
dozen. Retail, most of the busi
ness was at 45, although a few 
asked 50. There was no change 
in meat prices, except that veal. 
after a temporary decline lasting 
for just one \\'et'k, stiffened again 
and sold up tu 25 for choice st uff . 
while hops were 25 ¼ all(\ cYe n 
26 in some cases fu1· No. I. Beef 
at the packing- ltuuse has ;tdvanc
ecl another half cent. being quoted 
now at 21 cents fur 'No. l steer. 
The cleares t month is generally 
May. and local butcher,; begin al
most to believe the prediction of 
a wholesale buyer, mad e some 
time ago. that the price \\·mild go 
to 25 thi s summer. So far as this 
market is concern.eel. howe\'e r. 
there is 110 No. 1 steer . but the 
packing house price is a standard 
hy which all others are set. and 
to-day there was a stiffen ing in 
some lines of retail meats. 

A late shipment of Northern Spy 
apples was brought in a nd sold 
like hot cakes at $1.75 a box. 
They were yery good apples . The 
potato market continued dull. 

Cro,yers i-eport enqu iries , but 
very few sales. and $20 a ton 
about the best price offered for 
any quantity. On the other hand. 
really good potatoes in small 
quantities, say half a ton at a 
time. ~re said to be wort h up to 
$24. Pits ha,·e not eYen yet open
ed to any e,xtent. and really ;:rood 
potatoes are scarce on the maiket. 
whatever may be the case when 
the pits are all opened up. 

The followin g prices "ere 
(JUoted: 

Poultry 
Hen. lig-ht 
Hen. hean
Broilers .' ...... .. 
Chic:kens , dressed .. .. 35c 

Vegetables 

30c 
33c 
60c 

& 40c 

Potatoes. ton .... .. . $20 to $22 
Potatoes . per sack .. $1.25 
~arr~ts. sack .... .. .. .. ... 75c 
rum1ps. sack .... .... ... .. .. .. $1.00 
Parsnips. sack ..... .. ..... ...... .. $1.50 
Onions. sack .$2 to $2.25 
Beets. sack ......... $1.50 to $1.75 

Eggs and Butter 
Eggs. retail .. ... ... .. .. .45e tu 50c 
Egg-s. wholesale . 42c 
Butter, prime ran ch retail 

50c & 55, 
Wholesale Meats 

Beef . ......... .... ......... .. ... .. l6c to 18c 
Pork. heavy sow~ .... . .. .. 16c to l 8c 
Pork. 100 to 200 ........... 23c to 26c 
Pork, light under 100 .. l 9c to 22c 
Veal. medium quality .. 19c tp21c 
Veal. cho ice .. .. .... .. .... .22c to 25c 
Veal. poor and hean· .. 17c to 19c 

Retail Meats 
Leg of i\-f u tton 40c 
Pot Roast ....... .. . 25c to 28c 
Roast '':Pork. shoulder .. 30c lo 35c 
Roast Pork Loin .... . .40c 
Roiling'- Beef .. . .. 20c to 2:ic 
T-Bone Roa~t . .15c 1o 40c 
Roast Veal .. 30cto40c 
Vea! Cho.ps .. 35c to 40c 
Brisket Point 20c 
Pig H cads ..... 20c 

°Fish 
r,in;::-Cod. 16. llc 
H erring. lb, . .-.. .. .. ....... .... ..... !Oc 
\1'1hite Sp1·ing Salmon. lh. 20c 
Red Spring ..... . .. .. 2 lbs . 55c 
Halibut. lb. .2:'ic 
Steel head. lb .. ... , ....... ..... . . 25c 
Soles. lb. 15c 
Sturg-eon. lb . 20c 
Crabs .2 for 25c 
Oo]ichans, lb. 15c 

~ 
•. ro()llt modern hou~c in ·tbe west 

If you would like 'Yo take an end; cement basement. hot "·ater 
active part in Heritage Village, h~ating. street in rear: mag
enquire at the Village Trading Co. n1ficent vie,Y. Price $3,500. See 
(Gift Shop) about your member- Thomas Smi th. 602 C~lumhia st. 
ship in the Century Park Museum CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCI,
Association, Your support as a Send birth date and lOc for "·on-

The Ladies· . Guild of St. Al 
ban ·s Church lie Id a very s uccess
ful "at home" yesterday ·afternoon 
in the p:ll'ish room. The sa le of 
work and of garden produce, 
netted a handsome sum. 

M L!alMIL 

r,r 
b derfti! ho1·oscopc of ,·ot1 r en ti re 

mem er; in committee, or as a life. l'roi. Raphael,, 94 Grand 
volunteer helper will be much ap- Central Sta., New y ork. 
predated, and you will enjoy Ji'ar-
ticipation. \i\T ANTED-A summer cottao-e 

for July and August, either Cre0s-
Help ua to grow and expand. cen.t Beach or Boundary Bay . \ 
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DAIRY MEAL 

DIED ~-· 
S~,[ITH- At the family residence 
Whalley. on May 17. Edwin Za
chary Smith. beloved husband of 
Agnes Smith. Mr. Sm ith is s ur
vived by three sons, Thomas G. 
Smith, of New \Yestminster: 
Richard N. Smith. o f Burnabv, 
and Henry W . Smith o f Chilii -
wack. ' 

GOATS 
Cht:ap Texas Goats Not 

Good Milkers: This is Opinion 
of Burnaby Expert, 

Major Mowat; Are Not Properly 
Bred; Would Ruin Present 

Industry 

Burnaby. 13 .C.. April 9 -
. "For \ "ancou,·er cit_v to bring 
m l .000 goats from Texas and 
pla ce them on the loca l market at 
$._10 or $11 eac h \YOti!d me:in 
dis~ster to the it'idustry," said 
Ma101· A. M. Mo"·at. of Bnrnabv 
y este rday. · 

Major Mowat h:J s been in the 
goat business for some years. and 
last fall imported from Los An
geles a carload of g-oats that co,; l 
h1111 $4,000 to land in Burnabv. 
In gi ,·ing his reason for thinkin'.C!' 
th?t the goat indu stry "·ould re
ceive an a,dul blow if these 
Texas goats \\'ere impo rte<l. 
Major ;\fowat explained thal 
when he went south 'last fall to 
purchase hi s goa ts he went hv 
way oi Los Angeles and sa,·,. 
these goats . the offspring- of 
which he no\\· se ll s for about $35 
per goat. Thinking this pri ce too 
high, the goat-seeker went nn tn 
Texas and Ari7,ona, but here he 
found th <' cheaper grade of goats 
being rai sed in these states ,vere 
allowed to run in large herds on 
the plains and had become barlh' 
inbred . · 

"i\Iam· of these herd s ." said 
Major ·.\,lo"·at . are owned bY 
I11clia~1 s, whose ideas of raising 
cattle on the prairies for beef 
purposes with no thought o f pro
per breeding t hat is so neccssan
in producing good milkin g s tock.' ' 

To Keep fit and Well 
sound teeth are a must 

Come in and have that 
URGENT work completed. 

You can then en iov the 
rest of 1974. • 

Most up-to-date 
equipment and knowledge. 

PAY AS YOU CAN 

Behind t he Optometrist 
HILL STREET 

Fine Dressmaking 
For The Fashionable Look 

of T oday's Modern W oman 

B. N .. GILCHRIST 
DRESS SQOP 

Best Material and_ ~J_rkmanship 

* * * 
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